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Coming Events

Fr 22 June
Tue 26 June
Wed 27 June
Fri 29 June
Fri 29 June
Mon 16 July
Tues 17 July

Winter Carnival
Heritage Planting
Reports home
Senior Assembly
Last day for Term 2
Staff Dev Day
Students return

Principal’s Chat
A survey was sent out to every staff member,
family and senior student. The survey had the
same three questions:
1. What do we see at Wandering PS?
2. Why are we seeing what we are seeing?
3. What should we be doing about this?

Congratulations Xenia!

A survey gives the community a voice. This is
your opportunity to let us know about any
changes you would like to see.
In 2017 I asked parents, staff, and students to
complete this survey. This survey gave the staff
and I some great feedback about areas that we
could work on.
I have attached the results of the 2017 survey to
the newsletter to show you how we have
improved. The information from the 2018 survey
will be published during Term 3.
If you have missed the
deadline date to return
your survey do not worry
as I will be opening the
envelopes when I
return from the UK in
Week 2 Term 3.

Congratulations Caleb, Chayse, Jacob, Jack and
Cruze!

Heritage Nature Walk
The K- Year 6 Wandering students will be
planting trees for the Wandering Heritage Nature
Walk Trail on Tuesday, 26 June. The planting
will take place near the Wandering Caravan
Park
from
10:30am.
The
students and staff
will be leaving
school grounds at
10am to walk
down
to
the
planting
area.
After the planting,
students will be enjoying a sausage sizzle at no
cost to them.
Congratulations Chayse, Macey and Cruze!

Senior Assembly
Parents, Grandparents and Community members
are invited to the Senior Class Assembly on
Friday, 29 June.
The
Assembly will commence
at 10am. We invite you to
join the staff and students
for
morning
tea
afterwards. Could each
family please bring a plate
of food to share?

Narrogin SHS Visit
On Friday, 15 June Ms Walker (Principal of
Narrogin Senior High School), some Year 7
students, and a representative of the residential
college came to talk to our Year 5/6 students.
They discussed life at Narrogin Senior High
School. It was an inspiring talk with the students
and gave our Year 5/6 students some good
advice. For example, keep your timetable and a
map of the school handy for the first three weeks.
Narrogin Senior High School will be having an
open day on Saturday, 8 September and the
orientation over a two-day period (7-9
December). If you are considering Narrogin
Senior High School for your child, please return
the enrolment forms to the school in Week 1
Term 3.

On Saturday, 30 June parents, students and
community members are welcome to plant more
trees for our community walk trail.

Thanks Deb
Mrs. Schorer has been coaching the students
over several weeks in the fine art of golf. At the
end of our tutoring time I asked the students two
questions. “Is golf frustrating?” and “Did you
enjoy it?” both questions got a resounding YES!!
from all students.
I would like to thank Deb Schorer for helping the
students at Wandering Primary and modelling
good community spirit.
If anyone has a skill they would like to share with
the students we are looking at starting a Parent–
as-teacher program for Term 4. This would
involve a parent or grandparent sharing their
skill, passion, craft or hobby with the students. I
will be with the volunteer supporting them and
the students.

Winter Carnival Practice
The Junior students worked with Mrs Bailey on
their addition stories and their numbers
knowledge. Mrs Bailey and Mrs Muller make
Mathematics learning fun.

The Senior class travelled to Wickepin on
Thursday, 14 June to participate in Winter
Carnival practice. We were joined by Yearlering
and Wickepin Primary students.
Sport is a fantastic way for the students to meet
other students, have fun, and learn a skill.

The Library Lowdown

Our ‘Reading Tree’ competition was very close
this
semester
but
congratulations once again go to
the Senior Room students in
claiming victory. They will be
duly rewarded for their efforts!
Mark it on your calendar! Our
Scholastic Book Fair will be held Term 3 on
Monday 20th and Tuesday 21st August. Get your
thinking caps on for costume ideas for our
annual
Book
Week
dress up
day to be
held that
week too!
Leanne Rose – Library Officer

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Zander

10 July

“I love books because I don’t have to wait for the
commercials to be over to find out what happens!”

